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At the Theaters
Milium' tmiiatiii;

IIuiiiIiuiIh of Cliliii'Hd urn used In
I ho production o( "Tho Piignti duel,"
It, II, Wurniir'H lilit Oriental pnidtlu
Hon,

"Hoinuwlmrii In thu dim mccNitniiH

of III" (iriiitomy tho Mongolian limy
fcol plniiHiiro, pain, Joy, Horrow, nngor
or iKHtiiHy, Imt It's deep-se- utiiff nnil
luiviir roniuM to tint mirfiici). Tliniui
Chinks Imvii tint I'.ciitlo nrt of dm
utiitla iipproniiloii reduced to tin ox
net HCliuiro. They rnrtnlnly otiKht to
Im tlio goods on poknr-pliiyur- lint iin

At tint Liberty to
IllKht.

According l Johnny lllnea, the.

celebrated musical cotnmly cotnoilluli
who In starred In "Torcliy In IIIkIi."
third of tlio two rent comedies mndo
from tlio stories of tlio
office, hoy, tlio "shimmy" dancn wlilcli
Im ntlrri'd no ninny protest not ItH
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origin from watching n dm; Hliiikn,
Hlilvor aftiir lio ulid boon In tlio wa-
ter. Wlmtliiir Hint In u dug nc
tiuilly iIinm llm "fililinmy" In "Torcliy
In lliitli" willed conius to tlio Lib-
erty thoiitrn tonight.

Hut tlio dot: who provide this lilt
of hint ii mIiik rnptitntlon
nil of IIh own, tin In "Hpooks," t
dlinJnutlvo fox Icrrlor who ciniimntidN
ii Hillary for IiIn tmtHt ur with u
vmidnvlllu net, whiirn ho In hilled nit
"tlio modern dancer."

HTAIt TIIKATIIH
(driiovli'tit llnrrls In Pint, CIiIchkii)

This In tlio mrt of thlni; tliono who
huvn limiii opIlinUtN nhout pliotoplnyii
hiivo Ioiik Insisted th n screen could
do host portray rmil. putho mid
beauty. TliU picture In ono to
which tiionu nptlmliillH enn point to
Justify hope for photoplay.

Tlio fulfillment, of thono dreams,
nnd I Im flnl triumph of tlio family
throiiKh IIn gifted mother uro not

HotelFurniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-

niture than we uicd. Wc are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, plus the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds
10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs
10 40-pou-

nd silk floss mattresses
9 yards 36-inc- h rubber matting
1 dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These goods are all new, having been
just unpacked, and may be seen in the
lobby of the hotel. They are offered at
prices that make them real bargains.

CENTRAL HOTEL
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' forth with rnro Insight nml nrtlstlc
Mklll by tlio director, Trunk Ilor
ZIIKO,

In ItH quint realism. In IIn Uno of
minor Incident to hulld up n (Irani
utlc situation, tho production rocalln
(Irlffllli nl hi host, lint whuro Orlf
fltli In '(Iron to puncluatliiK IiIn
stories with moludrmntlc events, IIiIn
director bus ronlntotl that temptation,
nnd tho story remain ono which
mlKht huvn happonud In uvuryday
llfo.

Wlmt tho pi ittirit does contain lit n
wontlarful tory of homo llfo nnd of
mother lovo. It hnppeiiN to concern it

Jewlnh family, mid Jewish character
ii ro used to fur n lith hoiiio ruro humor,
u thoy do in Karuilo Hurst's puh
llnhud stnrlo. Hut In ItH truth to hu-

man nature It might concern any do
cotnd fnmlly of nny rnco or locality,

Tho Ntory, thn fine directing, and
very good acting all contrlhutn to
mnko "IliinioreiKiuo" tho beautiful
production that It In.

Thorn arn 10 many Reed point In
IiIh porductlon that one could go on
at length nnd nut mention thorn nil
I would rather urgo you to discover
them for yourself than to try to do
Hcrlho thorn for you.

"Humoresqup," hoildo being ono
of tho moil nrtlntlc picture oror
made, I olio ono which ovoryono U
uro to enjoy, whether hn enron a rap

for artlitlc offoct or not. It hold
und It moven ono to laughter and
tear Jiut because, It I human and
real. Whan It U finished you agrco
that It I an excellent production.
Hut whllo you aro scolng It you for
rent that It Ih not really It I

woron from tjin stuff of which hu-

man lire aro ma do, at tho Star
theatre tonight and Friday.

1 haven't go much room hut
havii alwny got room for no mora
artlclo, especially It It I a uod
one. Tho Kurnliher of Happy
Homes, stf

MOTH.'H TO CltHDITOIUi

IN TUB COUNTY COURT OV THE
8TATI2 01' OIU.OON roil KLAM
ATH COUNTV.
la thn matter ef the oitato of

H. II. HDMONDH. deceased.
NOTICK IS IIKflKilT OIVHM That

tho undersigned ha boon appointed
administratrix of tho estate of It II.
Hdraondt. deceased, br the above en
titled court, aad all porsons bavin;
claim against the said estato are
required to present iamc, with the
proper vouctiers, to too underslgnod
at tho office of her attorney. U. M.
Manning, In tho J.ooml bnlldlnic,
Kiamiuu FaiU, ureffon, wltuln lx
month from tho data ot thla notlco.

Dated September 27, 1920.
MINA HUMONDS.

AdmlnlitratrU of the Httate
ot H. It. Ktlmonili, deceaied
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About Other People-a-nd

About You !

There are two kinds of news in the paper. Part of
the news is aboutjhe affairs of other people; their
sayings, doings and goings to do; things that have
happened may happen didn't happen.

now

you'll Advertlio

will

Id

Evory Advertisement carries

i mcsiage to someone.

Many Advertisements carry

message ot Interest or value

to you.

You cau't afford .to mis tho

Advertisements because so

many ot them. are mews relating; V
,

'
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directly to you .or to year V- :
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U, S, SHIPPING JUMPS

Now Form3 Quarter of the Ton-

nage of the World.

Increase of More Than 600 Per Cent
8lnce 1914 America la Now

In 8cond Place.

London. According to Lloyd's Itrg
Inter of Hhlpplni; for Ur2f)-2- 1 Ju

tlio HcaKolnR tonnngi of tho Unl
ted Htntes npnrt from Ormt Lnkcs
Hlilpplni;, ha Increased ilnco 1014 by
over WX) per cent nnd now stand nt
IMW1.WX) ton. Thus Uio United
Stnle coino second only to the Uni-
ted Kingdom which has 18,111,000
tons,

Japnn, which In 1014 took sixth
place. Is now third, with 2,0!HJ,000 tons,
dowdy followed by Franco with 2,00.1,
WX) ton.

Including snlllng thlps, hut exclud-
ing tonnnRo on tho (J rent Lakes, tho
Unlteil Htnten now owns 21 xr cent
of tlio world' tonnaeo as against 4.7
per cent six years ago, tlio Itcglstcr
state.

The figures shown for tho formerly
belllKerent countries Includo a con-
siderable amount of enemy tonnngo
provlslnnajly allocated to tliono coun-
tries. Germany, which In 1014 oc-
cupied, after the United Kingdom, the
first position with over 0,000.000 tons
of shipping, now only owns 410,000
ton.

Tim stesm tonnage owned by tlio
principal maritime countries In June,
1020, totalled (U.OOO.OOO, an Increase
of 8hV)1,000 tons ns compsrod with
June, 1014; but It Is computed that
thn world's net lo In (hipping
through the war, taking Into account
the suspension In normal shipbuilding
activities, amounts to 3,510,000 tons.

Thero Is a reduction In sailing ten
nsge since pre-wa- r days of 014,000
tons, a much mnnllec decrease than In
nny previous six year period and
doubtless accounted for, ssys the Heg-Iste- c

by tho shortage of other tonnage
having given new Ufa to the construc-
tion of sailing vessels. Ttie United
States, the only country which hss In-

creased tailing tonnage since 1014.
now owns over 4.1 per cent ot the
world's sailing tonnage.

Test Works. All Right;
It Cost Tester His Hand

Sacramento, Cal. narry Fine-gol- d,

a second-han- d dealer here,
applied the "add tear the other
day In bargaining for a shotgun
offered tor. sale. Aa a result of
his "test" he Is now minus the
better part ot hi left bsnd.

Dnegold asked the person
who brought In the gun to sell If
It were loaded. The owner said
he wasn't sure.

"I can sooo tell," raid Fine-gol- d,

and he did. Tho second-
hand dealer placed his left bsnd
over the muzzle and pulled ttie
trigger with the other. It was
loaded.

"THE MAN IN OVERALLS"
i

Jnuit'H Joy Jeffreys Is known all
over Uio country as "tho Man In
Overalls" nnd ns "tho Wily Sunday
of tho Itnllhwds." Ha tin. noted lec-

turer and ovangellst who specializes
In good citizenship, euro ot the
body, Including food, exercise, mor-
als, etc., as well as In purely spiritual
talks, as ho believes the threo go hand
In hand, no was converted In the
L'acIOc Garden mission In Chicago,
where Hilly Sunday aud Mel Trotter
wero converted. He began In mllroad
work as Janitor of a depot la Wash-
ington, Iowa, In 1893, then became
newsboy and later news agent, engine
wiper, coal boy, stationary fireman
and then engine dispatcher, locomo-
tive flromnn and eugtneor. Ho left
the railroad work to become an evan-
gelist lu 1008.

Rooatsr Just Like Mother.
WInstcd, C00H.--- A yearling Uliode

Island Hod roostor owned by Elmer
Robbln Is brooding a nuiaber of
chickens that weigh from one and a
hnlf to two iounds each. Tlio young
rooster also tills n mother's role, by
call las tlio chicks when he uncovers
worms. At sight the chlckous huddle
beneath bis wlutfs. , t ., J

THRIFT URGED

BY UNGLE SAM

Treasury Dopartrrjcnt Is Spend-

ing Million Dollars to En-

courage Saving.

WANTS PEOPLE TO INVEST

Carrying on Campaign for the Sale of
Thrift Btamps, War Oavlng Stamps

and Saving Certificates
School Rooms Organized.

Washington. Uncle Sam Is spend-
ing 11.000,000 this year, through the
savings division of tlio treasury de-

partment. In an effort to encourago
thrift.

The erpendltnro of $1,000,000 com-
pares with an expenditure Inst year of
approximately K000.000. nnd the staff
of employees which comprises n force
In Washington and an organization In
every federal reserve district com
pares with tho great force Inherited
from the war.
Advocates Opening of Bank Accounts.

Tho savings division carries on the
campaign for tho sale of Thrift
stamp. War Savings stamps and sav-
ing certificates, but the-- e sales nro
merely a sldo lino to tho general ef-
fort, for Just as much stress Is being
pnt npon tho opening of savings ac-
counts In the hanks as upon tho sale
of stamps Through the subsidiary or-
ganizations futt as much effort Is be-

ing rand to hare ttie housewife keep
a budget as thero Is effort to props
gandlzo the homes In the Interest of
government securities.

In the period from December 1.
1017, to January 1. 1010, the sale o
government securities, exclusive ot
Liberty and Victory bonds, reached
more than $1,000,000,000. In 1010 the
sales dropped to $134530.0874. In
the first six months of this year tho
sales dropped to $2WS3342. But the
report of tho six months of the year
Is no Indication of what the final re-
port will be. according to O. a Les-
ter of the savings division, who says
the people do not save as much dur-
ing the summer months as at other
times.

School Rooms Are Organized.
When the government first Initiated

Its drive for thrift and asked the as-
sistance of the people, the saving dl
vision was organized and the request
made for other organizations to

with It A drive was made to In-

terest the sebool organizations, the or-
ganizations of women, the dubs and
Industrial concerns and others. But
the effort was not entirely successful
and the policy hss been reversed. The
government 1 now saying to all these
orgsnlzatlons that It Is ready to co-
operate with them and success Is be-
ing had.

Thousands of school are now
organized and In many dtles and
states courses In thrift are being made
a regular part ot tho curriculum. In-

dustrial concerns have also organized
their clubs. Women are teaching the
necessity ot the budget In tho home.
Fraternal organizations hare Joined In
and the entire groundwork for the stri-
ngs campaign has been laid.

WILL FIGHT "WHITE PLAQUE"

First of Series of Health Conferences
to Be HW In Washington Thla

Winter.

Washington. The first of a series ot
regional health conferences authorized
by tho international health conforenco
In Canno to formulate and pnt Into
errcct programs dealing with tho Oght
agnlnst "tho great whlto plague" will
be held hero the week beginning De-
cember 0, nccordlng to nn announce
ment by tho public health service.

Tlio conference which Is being or-
ganized under the Joint auspices of the
Interdepartmental social hygiene
board, the public health service," the
American Itcd Cross and the Ameri-
can Social Hygiene association, will
also review "past experiences and ex-
isting knowledge as to the causes,
treatment and prevention of venereal
diseases and will formulate recommen-
dations relating to a practicable three-ye- ar

program for each of the North
and South American countries partici-
pating."

Prominent health officers and soci-
ologists from all parts of North and
South America will attend, the an
nouncement said.

Too Many Children.
Pontlac, Mich. Mrs. Esther Cuneaa

of Itoyal Oak has been held for trial
In circuit court on a charge of oper-
ating a boarding house for children
without a state license. It waa shown
that alio bad been refused a license.
Mrs. Cuneaa recently was sued for
divorce by her husband, who charged
that not content with having six chil-
dren of their own, sho had taken nine
children under six years of age Into
the house as bodrders. '

No Bottom.
Tonopah, Nev. A miner lowered

Into a subterranean cavern opened by
a miners' blast at Volcano, Ner, some
time ago, was unable to dlsoover the
ends of the Assure. Stones dropped
through tta opening eeuld be heard
bounding from wall to wall, but there
wan no sound Indicating that they had
reached the bottom. Sparkling stalae
tltci on the atdoa of the cavern were
revealed by. lights lowered through the
opwinx

PUZZLE TO SCIENCE

Origin of This Raoo Hangs on the
Tale of a Snail.

Mystery of Migrations Stumps Hun-
dred Expert Who Are In Quest of

Polynesian Data.

Honolulu, T. II. If certain varieties
of snails In tho Hawaiian Island
could talk, tell whence they started
Ihelr migrations nnd how they trav-
eled from ono Island to another in th

i I'ndflc, the world would bo eloso to
mo solution of tho origin of Uio Poly-
nesian rnce, nccordlng to scientists at-
tending tho c sclenUflc con-gre- xs

In session here.
Upward of n hundred of the most

noted experts of most of tho countries
bordering tho Pacific ocean have dis-
cussed tho posslblo origin of the Poly-
nesians during the sessions, nnd on
one point they all agree they don't
know yet whero tho Polynesians ori-
ginated. ,

Having foiled ro pry any Informa-
tion out of tho snail, tho scientist
turned to the common or garden vari-
ety' of chicken. This useful bird Is
believed to have been domesticated by
the Polynesians about 1000 B. C. Ac-
cording to scientific data tho chicken
reached Egypt about 700 B. C. It la
believed to have originated In south-
ern Asia, but bow did It get to Poly-
nesia! Another Impasse.

Begonia seeds and those of about
700 other plants found In the Hawaii-
an group famished a little more infor-
mation than either the snail or the
chicken, according to tho scientists.
Ocean current are said to har
brought them here. Equatorial, cur
rents cowing across Central America,
from the Atlantic are believed to bar
forced the Pacific currents westward,
carrying driftwood and seeds. The
process of transportation and germina-
tion appears to have been fairly
lengthy, since It Is estimated, that per-
haps one seed arrived from the Ameri-
can continent and bore fruit within
the period of a million years.

Grasshoppers furnished their quota
to the discussion which terminated
about where It had begun In the
known facts that the Polynesian race
came out of the unknown and, being
a rapidly dying race. Is fast passing
to the uncharted shore where It waa
bom--

Eggs Proved Too FraH
As Carrier- - of Whisky

Egg may be all tight to ahlp
whisky In. but the baggage
smasners must panuie such cases U
with care. At a station In West 'I
Virginia some of the eggs broke
and a prohibition Inspector
found three cases ot "doctored"
egg.

Each egg had been carefully
"blown" from the shell. After
whisky hod been poured In, the
aperture had been sealed with
cement.

A. BARTON HEPBURN
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A Barton Hepburn suggests tno
eonimon-scns- remedy ot "work" aa a
cure for Impending and existing evils.

NEW JUMP IN IMMIGRATION

Increase of 20,000 In Week Laid to
Typhus and War In

Europe,

Washington, D, C Immigration
omciais hero profess to be mystified
at the sudden Increase In Immigration
which approximated 20,000 persona
last week; and. It continued, would
add 1,000,000 to the population of the
country In a year. Louis I. Post, as-

sistant secretary ot the department of
labor, sold today no Information hss
yet reached the department which well
expiate the situation,

"But I have a theory about It," said
Mr. Pest, "I am inclined to think that
many ef these' people as edmtng here
te get away from conditions at Sense
said the the conditio Is oaly teasper-ea- r.

Oaiy last week a thlp wws held
a at ejoaronrlna with typhus aboaxJ,
act ttie wter la not yet Brer fa Horope.
Mm eve e these coadlrfona weiU.1

equally nasfco a lot effpeopte aaxie-j-s
t t.i-aiacij- x.
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